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NEWS
Mike Tyson Visits Honbu Dojo

February of 1990 saw Mr. Mike 'fvson. llea'v
rveight Champion of the World, trainins h Tokvo for

what was nr bc an historic fight against Jares buster'

Douslas.

Just days belore the fight 'I ,son visited a man. he h2d

heard to be one oI lhe $eatesl exponents of mariial

arts today, Kanc-ho Gozo Shioda SeDSei, Irounder znd

Hcad Instr!.tor of the Yoshinkan School of Aikido.

Tyson was the most receDt in a large number of world

fisures to havc visiled thc Yoshinkan dojo ovcr the

years. Visits from world leaders and rovaltv, both

foreign and Japanese (thc most recent lrior to Tlson
bciDs the Crown Prince of Jalan) have occured

resularly since the cstablislment of the Aikido Yo

Tyson was siven a demonshation of the basic move

ments of Yoshinkan Aikido and shoitn their relalion

to weapon techniques. Foltoiring demonstratioN

showe.l applications of basic iechniques throush

simulated'real life' attacks. Finallv. a demonstralion

by the master hitrsclf, Gozo Shioda The audien'e,

comprisd ot every major newspaper in Japan' world

newspaper asencies, television and najor Tokvo

Dnslish laneuase masazines weic enteriained and

amazed by the incre.lible effor e$ness with s'hich

Shioda Sensi Losscal nren a third his ase and twicc his

size At times Shioda Sensei deflected armed attack

.rs. his own arms folded. while pla,'fullv joknrg with

Tyson. At olher tirhes, he pinned four or five aft2':k

ers at once, his laughs contrastins the groans of his

Credit can be fully siven to Mr. Tvson as he sat eves

fixed on Shioda Semei's everv movemenl as il
aitempting to interpret the seciet of Shioda Sensei's

almosl superh{man pos'er. Even Tvson's promnter

Mr. Don Kins. rmarked, 'Grand Master ichiban
(nmber one) '. afier having previouslv mocked We

want lo see thereal thins. Show us the real thin,{" In
1962 a similar. but less vociferouos situation o"ured
{,hen. Robert Kennedv, while visiting the Yos|inkan

Honbu Dojo, told his personal bodvsuard to aftfl'k
Shioda SeDSei. The aliackel s'as instantlv pimed.

one handed, by a seated Shioda Sensei.

1'he visii was capped with Shioda S€nsei and Mr.

Mikc Tyson raising .lasped handsover their heads for
photoEraphers; a victorv meeting of two men wh'se

cohmon link was the AJt of Fishtins in the west afld

This year. the 26th group of Tokvo MetropoljLan Ri't
Police are training at the Aikido Yoshinkan Honbu

Dojo. Two foreiners, Mr. Gardi Shovr and Mr.
D,vid Mozs. both from Israel, have been dvm the

opporlunily to take the l structors Courseand are

presently training with the police.
(Senshusei ranslates as'Special Student')

The Senshusei Course is comprised of ten Tokvo

Metropolitan Riot Police and foreign mmbers of rhe

Inshuctors Cours.. Senshusi traning is quite differ-

ent from regular hainins. Classes ate lonser and

more inlcnsive. Stress is placed on speed effective
ness aoal undersianding of iechni.rue. AD attempt is

made to take stlda1ts to their limits. phlsicallv and

rF,la'|,. Tle l^ra g-, clLind ' 
inP

months through Tokyo-s severc wintet and sl]mer.
'I'he first Senshnsci Course was in 1964, and to date.

about 240 Riot Police ha\e completed the Couse. The
graduates now teach Yoshinkan Aikido throushour
Tokyo to all nembets of the Tokvo Metrololit'n
Womens Police Force. Over the vears a $nall nmber
ul lor.'srp, r rr"ircd $ i,\ lhr po'i.P arC dr'' earp r'"
to the Instrnctors Co rse.
'l.he Cours€ is brokcn into t$'o parts. Initiallv' the

.rLder'. rldFrqo..p.F'p'rhir'1t p"-ioo'.'er'ng
'kihon dosa'or basic movements. This builds and

develops a sbong base for the techniques which fol

lorv. After havins completed this first stage the str
dents cover'dai ichi kihon', or stage one techniques.

This period of trainirg, throush repetiiion and speed

training. builds ,rp endurance, strenethens spirit,

dF. F- p" I e .luder's' aL'l:l) '^ recir npw r''h ri L-'
qrickly and of course teachss the tirst level of basic

techniques. This stage ends in the iirst test. The

students will receive rankings of either 5th. 4th or 3rd

Kyu. Thc nextsection of the Course deals with "dai ni

kihon" orstagc two techniques. Also durins this time'

weapons, free siyle and arest techniques are

intlodllced. The Course culminatcs in Shodan grad



The Smshusei Couse is administered and taught by
the top Aikido Yoshinkan Horbu Dojo instructere
with rigid testirs and strict etpectations of perfor-
manceAs a result, tbe SeNhusi Couse is perhaps the
mos! intensive Aikido trainiDs prosram avail

Visitof l(ancho Shioda Sensei to CANADA

One of the major evenls this year will be the visit of
Kancho Gozo Shioda Semeito Cdada nr Junc. Kan.
cho Shioda Sensei will be accompan;ed br Nakano
Sensi, Ando Sensei and othd mmbers of thc Yo,
shinkan Honbu Dojo. Durine the visit Shioda will give
clinics. deftonstrations and give gradinss. Main cen
tles will bewindsor and Toronto.

Schedule as follows:
June 20 arive in Toronto

22 7:00 8i30P. M.
Clinic Ryerson PollteclDical Imtitute
23 lI:00 12:30A. M.
Clinic Ry$son Pollt{lxrical Imtitute
4:00_6100P.M.

Dmonstration Ryerson Polytechnical Institutc
Iune 24 arive in Windsor

4:00 6:00P. M-
Clinic/Demo SL Ciair College
25 6:30 8:00P. M.
Practicc Univecity of Windso!
26 7:00 8:30P. M.
Practice Chudokan Dojo

DEMONSTRATION
A nmber of demonstrations are held throughout the
ys- borl in Jap and u\-rsca". 'l'hj" ipar. I a_o'
demonstrations i. Japan are as iouows:
April 10th Chiba prefecture. Urayasu City Budoka[
IrFmorst_ari.n bl Kal,\n do/u Shiudd S.n.er-
Attended by the City Mayor. Nov. 1989 saw the
openi.g of a new dojo in Urayasu City. ('l'he dojo
now has a ncmber ship oI 50 students. )
May 9th Chiba Prcfecture Police Acadcmy. Demo..
stration by Kancho Gozo Shioda S€nsei. Markinc the
teaching of Yoshinkan Aikido in the Chiba Prefecture

June llth Tokyo Metropolitan Wonens Police Dem-
on-rra:oi and lounan.nr. '6tl Senruri ^ si\e
their first mjor demonstration.
Sept. 15th Amual Demonstration. Every year the
Aikido Yoshinkan holds an All Japatr Yoshinkan
Aikido Demo.station. Groups from throuqhout
Japd participaie in this. the biggest evst on thc
Yoshinkan cale.der. Awards are given with a cup
presented for the best demonstration.
This clp was won by a sroup comprised of Roberr
Mustard (Canada), Fred Haynes (Canada) and

Jacques Muglruza (France) in 1987. The judsing
pancl is compri*d of the highest rankiqq Yoshiikan
Aikido instfuctors presenuy active i. Japan.
'I'his year's demonstration will take ptace in the
Nakano district of Tokyo. Admission is fre aDd all
are welcome to attcnd. Sixty different groups will
demomtrate, with over 400 participants expected.

GRADING
HoDbu Dojo cradins is divided into ts,o divi$ons.
Third Kyu and above including all Dan sradinss a.d
fouth Kyu and bclow. The formtr takes place four
times a year and the latter, monthly. Itesults of the
March qradinqs are as follows:4thDan l, 3rd Dan 6.

2nd Dan 6, 1st Kyu 14, 2nd Kyu 9, 3rd Klr 9.

This recent srading saw six forei,in students awarded
hisher ranki.es. We inteNiewed some of these peo

Dle. One was Roland Thompen 2nd Dan. Roland has
bccn aciive as a membcr at the Yoshinkan Honb!
Dojo for about two yeac. He completed the Imhuc.

Itoland Tompson, Australia, "In 1989 I decided to
take the i.shuctorc Course. Training along sidc the
Riot Policc was an expcrience Ill never foreet. I
found that even at tires when the baining was the
most derondins, the police and foreigners as a

srouD. supported eac| ottrer completely, It didn't
matter what coomtry a persor was lrom or langmge
they spoke. It was more like a family than a sroup of
hainees.I think we save each olher a lot and leaint
some very impoftant lesons about what people really
arFand huu Jlinro-1arr lariuna'ir\'o-'acF i.._

|YAF ( Ii:!:'H::i,"ff1'* )

January lst, 1990, sw the lauDch of the International
Yoshinkai Aikido Federatior (IYAF). The IYAF
was established, upon the pereonal reqresr of Kancho
Gozo Shioda Sensei to ffeate a structue where upon
an\ Fisor' w:..\i,., ur.1 ' ,\^.hi,\anAr^ido, in
any counhr intheworld. can do so freely and without
restriction or uejudice.
l'hc aim of the IYAF Comittee is to have completed
and functioning by the end of1990, a shucture that
will allow all persons dirst access to the Aikido
Yoshjnkar Honbu Dojo in Japan and furthd, access
to the resorrc.s available there e.g. insbxctors,
tea.hing materials. couss, ctc. Pinciples of the
IvAFare the introduction and developnent of Yoshin
kan Aikido worldwide at minimuh finecial cost to
'h" rrnhe-s "1d 

'hF ronol'o', ^_ hep F\!abi.r
wilhin each country.
The IYAF is not a profit makins organization and its
general fuds will be used to sponsor visits of Aikido
Yoshinkan Honbu Dojo instructors to ovfiseas



Aikido Yoshinkan has it's roois in a snlall but signifi'
cant group oI practitioners jonred u.der Kensai Dovu

or The Itconomic Club. Their tranrins arcawas 12

nmts lith .l2s*s twnie a week. Thc doio soon

became a popular place for a .umbcr of well known

le6onalities and through their inicrviews and articles
the reputation of the dojo spreed. The dojo received

mention in sevcral magazines and books and quicklv
membership increased, so q ickly infact that with in
a month of opening it s'as impossible !o accomodatc

all those who wished to train. The de.ision wasmade
to construct a new dojo specifically for ihe prrpok of
practicins Aikido. The dojo was to bc located at
Tsukudo Hachimanin Tokyo. It opened June 10th

1954 with an area oI 100 mats.

Even tbough dojo membership grew ralidlv Aikido
was still a relatively lnknown matial art- To aid in
promotion many dcmonstrations inclLrdins one in Ju.e
gJo nr I F U.S.A.. Fnr i.l. 21d C---. ETba'."s

were srven. The popularity of the $hool leapt when

Robert Kennedy was siven a demonshation at the

dojo. The visit and demonstration was given consider

able coveraseby the media and as a result the Yoshin

kan Dojo $tablished itsell in'rokyo.

In 1957 thc first 12 members of the Tokvo llciropoli'
tan Riot Policebegan intensive trai.ing at the Yoshii
kan HonbuDojo. Since that lime ihere have bccn over
250 Riot Police trained at the Ilonbu Dojo. \[ith the

increase in menbershipii was once more neccessarv to
build agan\ this time in the Yoyosi area of'I okvo. It
was.ompleted in i960. It was the beginins of an^rher

era for Yoshnrkan Aikido. Thc nore modern history
oi the dojo saw t$,o n!)re mores. Tbe carlier to a

larse dojo nr Koganei. This doio. two floors above

srou.d and one below, contained faacilities for a

larse number of livein students, instrucloG ard of
cou6e seneral students. The mosi recent novc was to
lhe prernt Honbu Dojo.

A. vkw of Honbu Doio mdih truirins dtea- woodet
slats wilh name of studenti who hat receivd n,n
sladd in thii dojo can be keh hish on the far wa .

The Shinjuku Dojo was established in 1984 and otli
.ially opeDed it's doorsto the lublic on June l0 of that
year. In 1989 the location of ihe Honbu Dojo was

chaneed from Kosanei to ShiDiuku.

The Honb! Dojo is localed in the Shinjlnru ward of
Tokyo, in the district of Ochiai. The Dojo is on rhe

third floor oi the Takayanra Btrildins. It has a mat
area of approximately 257 square metres or 155 mats.

h. ma- ar a i! d:liJea br'$!r, l" nJ n Lr"inj rc

arca of 145 mts aDd a smaller training room of 10

Lar.. . n/lt, . .u ,r, i. 6pd j-a r"J p ai i]
arca fo. instruct,)rs, where as the larser room is uscd

for seneral trainnrs.

B. Lookine wst towath the'Kanidaka photos of ker

iqures ik the establishnent of Aikno vo inkan can be

een. Monhei Ueshiba Senseis Photograph is the.tkbe

Prcsnt nrembership of the Dojo is abolt 1200 stLrdents

with approximatejy I00 students faining dailv. Clas

scs are held daily except mo.days and nrclude ear

lymorning training, Kenshu Courss, thc Senshusei

and INtructors Courscs, Childrens Clases, BesinDers

Class. Al1 classs are open to public liewhg.
The Dojo itself is ot mordem opet desisn with fdl
facilities, large chansins room, office and admnl
straitun areas llus a rllmber of additional facilitics io
.arer lo the uchi deshi' (live in irainee insfuctor).



Honbu Dojo lnstructors
Name: 'l'sutomu Chida

Date of birth: 1950 April l0th
Bcse.t rank: 7th Dan

Namc: Yasrhisa Shioda
Date of birlh: 1952 Novcmber l5th
Pre*rt rank: 6th Dan

'fitlc Shihan

Namc: rumio Sakurai
Date ot birth: 1954 Awust 20th
Prcscnt rank: 6th Dan

Tiue: Shihan

Name: Hitoshi Nakano
Date of bnth: 1957 January lsl
Present rank iith Dan

Tirle shiha,

Name: Tsueo Ando
Date of bifth: 1956 October 29th
Present rank; 5th Dan

'l'itle: Kyoshi

The spirit of Ki is a primary fuctor in both,4ik do and advertising.
At IMC, the creative spirit reigns.

Name: Jacqus Payet
Date of birth: 1957 Ausust 24th
Present rank: 4th Dan

Nane: Susmu Chnro
Datc of birth: 1964 August l.lth
PresDt rank 4th Dan

f iuc: Jokyo

Nane: Koji Nshida
Date oi birth: 1960 April 14th

Present rank: 3rd DaD

Title: Shidoin

Namq Michiharu Mori
I)ate of birth: 1966 May 22nd
Prescnt rank: 3rd Dan

'I'itle: Shidoin

Name: 'I akayuki Oyamada
Date of birth: 1954 November 5th
Present rank: 3rd Dan

Title: Shidoin

Date of birth: 1962

Itesent rank: 3rd Dan

Title: ShidoiD

Feel the Spirit in Everything You Do

lf you haveany questions on ad, ptease contact us,
Ad ue n j si n g pl an n I n g /S al es p tu m ot i o n / D es I g n /C o p y w t iti n g m a n st at i a n

lmI
:06-444-6730 Fa* 06-447-0718 Hommachi Nishii Btdg , s1o, ulsubohommachi 1 chome, Nishiku, osaka 55q Japan



!nterview
Dcdication to Aikido is to rediscover oncs own o.1

sirs. '

(.l: Could you tcll me about lhc historv of Aikido?
Shn)da SeNei: Many yeaF aso, in a llace called
Aizu. amonq anv olhcrmartial artspiacticedin this

resion, las an old style of martial art callcd Daito
ryu Aikiiutsu- The maslcr who inherited this stvl.
happened to b. Sokaku Takeda Sensei. X'Iv own

teachcr. Nloihei Ueshiba Sensei sludied xnder Ta'

Q: WhaL is the differe.ce behvccn Dait.rvu and

S: Ailido has us.d the techniques of dailorvu as a

base, howcver, Ueshiba Sensei through his orvn per'

soral scarch'shusyo' (Iludo lrainins bolh phvsicall)-

and spiritually) and his own spiritual mlishterment
has addcd agreat deal of orisinx I understandins to the

Daitorru techniques. That is to sav he addcd the

conccpt and nrethods for supprcssion of rsistanr
intcnlions. li we can follow natural m,)vcmentwe will
be able nmvc together {ilh the opponent and .ontrol
hnn. 'Ihis is the way of thinknrs in Aikido.
(): Aikido has bccn called thc art oI peace and love.

S: While Uactici.g techniques with a partner vou
leanr how to avoid direct coDfroniation and from thar
lhc process of'showa' starts. 'lransposinq to evcrv
.]ay life, this relatcs to a bettcr a$eemcnt of teelins

in relationships bet! een people. However Aikido is a

martial art s) oi colrs it can be used in eDsagement

"'rh*-,a'' .i"r.) \I l\".'',o' lPJi ' or l 1ilr,.
Thc real purpo* is that we learn the wav of ufifvins
I ru,ts\ '.. r ,Fo j a, d prir.ru -' . Arlid ' r'.hn'q F.

ft is not the arl of rivah t or opposition but of the

searchforatllni.gasndrea.c. Thisiswhattheartof

Q: In Yoshinkan Aikido uder which form have the

priicilles been taught?
S: Firslly throllsh .orrecl form a.d phvsical movc

ment. 'I he student .xperienccs wiLh his bodv the spirit

oI Aikido. I,'or thjs purpose it is impor-.ant to studv

very carefully th. basics. If we incorrectlv etnplov

basic movemcnt and technique $e follow onlv our

cgo. Eve. if we are honest and eager to! do our h'st
!e ivill neler find urity. Also in term ofmallial arts

wc beconD tcclnrjcally ireaker. If we don t discilline
ouselves to ranr in the right movements, howcver

hard we try to think abotrt it, we have no chan'e to

understand the tue accord of Aikido spiril.

Q: Uihat shoxl.l we kec! in mnd while studvi.g
Aikido?
S: Thc most impottant thins is to come back to the

base of the tcchniques. 'l'hen it is also imlorta't to

ke! asknrg ourselvcs if the training we have done

until no$ is not the most natural reason and move

mcnt of things. I lhink this.otion is also verv impor

tant in life nr generat. Human beinss should be

'sunao-. lhat is recertive and open. I alwavs tcach

people lo resailr th. mind of a new born child. Donrs

so you lean ro kDow about yousclf. You .an see the

weak loints you cotldn't understand throush rNr'l
Inuug\, r 'd,\i.'. .l'- o',-po'' , r o-..ri'P. r'dinirs

Q: Ir what form do you intend to diffusc Aitjdo lo the

S:these days, the differences of ideologv, the.onfron_
tation of raccs. contlict beLNccn nations leads to

,,n"i.,.p'ob..'.lrnl l"J, rru_i.nof lc"r\'ro
rnent to economic frictioG. All opposition or antaso

nism leads to greater conflict. -{ premise of Aikido is

the avoidance of rivalry or anv fom of oppostion. lf
the pcople of the world would makc an etfoll to learn

how lo avoid dilscnsion throu€h the practice of Ai
Lid, I1 rr" 'na, nlr_kina.' ld,-al r serL'r
mification. 'I hereforc. we as instrucn)rs must do our

best to gain this ideal.

Harmonizing the Mind and Body through Aikido

IIY fr AIII I C AI KID 0 frffi;#ff,,*,- [':iJ]'ilJsHflil a!,Jil,iJfi%i'#,1ii1"3,1'i[t.3:ni,u,llilull,if;
inm their applications.
160 pp, 148 mm . 210 mm; $l 1.95

KODANSHA INTERNATIONAL
HEAD oFFICE 1714. olowa 1chotr' BunlYo\r Torvo 112 Japen t 03 944{'c7

Avallable ln tho U.s.A.lhrouqh KODANSHA INTEBNATIONAL USA E 212'727 6460- Mailordd DePl G 900 63185?1

Available ln lh6 canada though FITZHENBY & WHITESIDE LlD t 41&477 0030



Kancho Shioda Sensei's Life Stoty

Iirst experience with Aikijutsu.

At 17 there seened litue that could frishten hnn. h'
anticiliation of a clear Jalanese dawn. yomg Shioda
walked. "Alkijtrtsu? Whal is this Aikijutsu?" he

lhousht as he walked. AloDs the still, dark path hc
moved, proud and venturesone.
tt was early in the mornins and early in the sumnrer ol
1932. Shioda rvas on his way to look al an early
morning training sssion of a maftial art a ,elative
had recenlly spoken of. The relative had rcfc.ed to it

Asanr Shioda scoffed, "What is this Aikijltsu?"
15?cm tall yet assertive ard confidcrt. He was a Judo
3rd dan and an a.tive gyrnnast. IIe was yolng and
adventuroxs and nr exceilent physical coDdition. lte
believed I udo to be the strongest of all the martial arls
ard he co.sidered himrlf to be the sto.gcst in Judo.
The affectiveness with which he used Judo led hnn to
the con lusion that all martial arts were inieior.
The sounds of trainirs grew as he passed throush the
wooden entrance and it \,as here he received his firsi
.u 1,.i.-. Th -sFi.'bll,e", l"J na, rlxow'r.c.
onc after the other. *vcral yoms students. Thissas
of couGe the d(io head instructo,, Morihei Ucsliba.

Slioda's next surprise came when he saw lhe students
rot taci.s or holding their partncr as in Judo but
rather it looked as if they Me avoidins each other.
$]len Shida saw Ueshiba again pedorm his Aikijut
su technjques he couldn t help but laush inside. "That'
s so lake. " Fronr hjs Judo exlerieDce he krew how
difficlll il was to throw a pcrson.

As the class ended Ueshiba approached Shtuda aM
smiling asked, "How aboul rryins? lleshiba had read
his imer thoushts. Without hesitation Shioda stepped
oDt,) the nrat. His Dartner, Ueshiba. smallcr cven
than Shioda. sai.l, "When you are ready, altack. "

Shioda nroved nearer , 'Anyway, an-\.where you want.
It does.1 mucr." Shioda nrcn*d drer nearer to
Ueshiba and as lhe distance clo*d. kickedl Shioda
coxldn't di{ern 'healen frorD earth-. Landir\q and
striknu his head, semi .oDcious and su, Fised a third
time, realised he had been thrown. "h$ediblel" his
head .learing. "How can a pe6on be throM so
easily? This is a true nrartial art."
\ :r , a 1,d, lF+'o" g- flFJ rlxodJ p"rm.ro,. n

answer to his requesl, to start trainiDs imftediately.
This is how Gozo Shioda bcgan instruction uder
Mn..,.'I ^t'br rl.tbFslr . tore, a..F j. l.!ir.j '! 

.'

Ajkijutsu. (Note At this time the tern\ Aikido was

These World Class maqazines are

d vitdl source oI news about
iniemationdl ai{airs, business

Neunsreek.



KAMAE
Perhaps the sinele most important difierence between
Yoshinka. Aikido and all latcr forms of Aikido is the
concept of kamae. Two basics stances are usd in
Yoshinkar Aikido. Migi hanmi (dght stance) and
hidari ha ni (lett staDce). These m6t he studied
lhororghly as they arc the basc of Yoshinkar Aikido
and all t€hniqucs stem from them.

misi hanmi kamae or right siarce.
hands held aligned with the body cente line.
uppermost hand is held at chest height wilh arm

slishtly bent. The lower hand is held inJront of lhe
abdomen arolnd belt level.

spacing between feet aproximately one and a half

feet are Derpendicular to each other.
tuont les is bcnt and back les is shaisht.

' approximately 60% of body weight is over the front
leg. li is ihportant to undentand the positionins of
your body weight. Kcep weighi forward.

lower hand about one tist width infro.t oI the body.
upper am extoded.

straisht from top of the head throush to the heel of

SEIZA HO
In Japan, a traditioml way of sitting is sciza. IVlrcn
p 'n1i.i 

'y 
.uuJri sa/a rLr"-li 

's 
rrhrrru-J yud

ho is imporlant. In recent times, practical

,application of suwari waza is uDlikely, however,
suwari waza are still practiced as thev fom the most
comprehensive ethod for training thc lower body
and less. Tachi waza (standirs tmhniqucs) are
i proved thrcueh the use ot suwari waza. Inseizaho

facing your patner the understandnlq ofdistance ard
balan.e arc developed. Seiza ho is another.facet of
lrainjng in YoshiDkan Aikido.

drop knee of lhe back leg in line with thc ankle of
thc front lool. Contol balance lo lrevent movement
for\rard, back or fron side io side.

with hands. less and feet closins tocether, iowcr
body to sit on heels bxl rcmain on toes.

Iands placed at the top of the less, close to the belt.
as in kamae, concenbate tully.

push knees foBard using
upper body is relaxed with Iower back straisht.

a space of about one fist width bet$een knees.

feet pulled close tosether.



REI HO
It js sanl thaL Budo bcsins and ends nr rei (boenrs)_
Rei ho scrs the attitrde oI trainins. Aswith altacttuns
1, / n,.\p,.,,.. ' , A.kido. .p, ,o . ,o iL. for,. R, :

ho r-,rri--. I e .ror ind.,u I a: rl
o hpr -, ,, . u, p . R, , ho. ", ua1 Lt rir,ru ,! r, .^.,.
i. i'v'tr... I .r rrF .tr .,.rrrn
courtest a.d rcspecr.

bcginnrs from seiza.

lower hands together do\rn the lecs to iI tront otthe

ft,eertips tolching. Ilands torn x t.ia.sle.
back slraishl and keep bodv low to hecls.

b,rd.lbvwJ l,,wcri,'s b.,tj to the k1.und.

"*y.rHdM. r.x plr .,rjo""r.r.Fr ,,.r.c.uro.
don f;lind Lhr ncck.



Q : h Yoshinkan Aikido the basic starcc is called
'Kamae'. In kamae thc arms are fully extended.
Hands are held oDen with the fingers fully .xtended.
Why are the fiqqers oDen and extended?
A : One of the basic principlcs of Aikido is the avoid
ance oi backward ftotion. All novement shorld be
forward and out. Extendi.g thc fi.gers causes all
pos,ff to flow fon ard and therefore directs energy
olt lrom thc body. If the hands arc chsed in a fist or
lhe finsers arc bent, power will flow i. the djrection
of the ftrsers however, the power irill be ba.k
towards thc persoD performnu thc techniqle aDd, in
most cases, in the wrong direction. Extendirg the
finsers aids the person in lcarnins the cenbalpoint or
axis of all movement with power orisinatir\q solely

Q : Many of lhe morc popular lorms of unamed
martial arts make use of kicking tcchniques. Many of
the martial artsfronChina, Korea and Japan rel! ur
kicks. Why not Aikido?
A : The orisins of Aikido are lrom the old fornrs of
Juiitsu. 'l'hese irere sencrally fast and efficient
mcthods of dealins with armed or uDarmed oppo
nents. The practical aspects of thes arts \rere enhan
ced by their ability to be 6ed in any situation. under
any co.ditjon. 'I'hc lifcslyle ol tle Japanes deter
rnined a sreai deal of time was spent sitting on ones
knees as in Shikkoho. The clothins at the time meaDr
kickins was impractjcal in many circumstances.
Using kicks when sittins or when one's legs are con-
strained lroved weliable. Kickjns took a limited
role and to a lar,.e desre was droppcd from thek
mrtial arts. These days we spend les time kneeling
ot beiDs closc to lhe sround. [owcvcr. onc important
a F ha. r.prpr'.d Li.'r,.nc p.hniqrF" fror F 

''eri, E
modern Aikido,... in Aikido the stability of the

persoD performing the t(hnique is of lhost inrpor
tarce. lvithout stabiliiy. iechriques cannot Le cxecut-
dFfi"' ' r. bal ,r. - . p. ..i r br.kF1" 

'd 
.fp prir.i

lles of Aikido forfcited.

Q : Why are Hakama worrt nt Aikido?
A : Martialartstook manyyearsto develop. In ordcr
. ,L^ivF ^rc had ro I a\. ,\F ."vneFn rFl I iqu,.

The sefecy of techniques could mean the differcncc
between lifc and death. Haknma seNed to.oncealthe
centre of Aikido power, 'l'he nrovenrent of the lqls,
feel and lower body. Today Aikido is rausht lreely
bul the hakama rer.nids rE of rhc imporaDce of lcg
movemenl and los'er b.dy confol.

+$A$rmulflRrn[tl$r
.*tablished, 1924

.Head Ofticei No. 21, Kanda Sudaaho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101 Japan
.Line ol Bu6,inesst Warehouse, Bonded Warehouse, lnlomation System Development
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Magnetic water treatment svstem

Tor oontroting scale formation and removing existing'scaie.

. No,naintenance required.

.No a poltution
hom cooling towers.

. Selt-contai ned HyDpOl! NtT
can be easily insertect in

pipe tine.

Distributor anct aurhorized agent for Hydrodynamics Corp.:

No 23.10, 6.hohe, shinjuku,
Shnru[d ru, Toryo r60 Jar]n

No. 23 10, 6chome Shnjuku
Sh njuku-ku, Tokyo 160 Japan



CANADA
Aikido Yoshinkai Canada (AYC)
Chief Instructor:'l'akeshi Kimeda.

Aikido Yoshinkai has been active in Canada tor over
a quarter ol a century.
ln 1964, Takeshi Kinreda Sensei cane to Canada and
p5 ali i.hFd rne I'rs a:\idu ..rb rn \orlh Ancri.-
Since that time. Aikido Yoshinkai Canada has crown
to encompas over a dozeD clubs with more tha. 500
practicins nernbers.

Kimeda Sensei operates the headquarters dojo at 831

Bioadview Avenue in Toronto.AYc member clubs
are localed at the lrniversities of'I'oronto. Windsor
and Waterloo, York Univcrsity, St. Clair Coliese,
Western Techni.al School, and in the conmunities of
Asnrcolrt. S.arboroqqh and Kitchener to nane a
Iew. Other lnstructoG include Mitslgoro Karasawa
Sen*i in Toronto and Kevi. Blok and Jin and Sue
Jeannette in Windsor.

AYC'S development has Droduced a solid basc of
qtraliiied CaDadian iDstructors.
Moreovcr, as AYC moves into its second qlrafter
.F'r,r. x n.J, \prv',, rle L\ie. rhrruc,or in

Ca.ada, exlects to see a dramatic increase in the
num|crs of students in Van.ouver and Ottawa withnr
the next fcw ycars. with more to follor.

If you find yourklf iD thc vicnrity of an AYC club,
please feel welcome to drop in and visir or rraj..

AYC Clubs:

University of Toronto

ljniversity of Waterloo

Unn ersity of $rndsor

St. Clair Collegc

Brian Budgel

Wendy Seward
Alister Thompson

Jim and Slc Jcannette
Jim and Sue Jeamette

Kcvin Bbk
Xevin Illnk

Scarborolrqh DeborahMc^llister. EricSheffieid

AG1NCOURT AIKIDO CLUB
Chief lnstructor: Mitsusoro Karasawa

Our Agincourt dojo has ber in operation for about 5

years and curre.tly has 20 full timc menbers. At
prcsent we are utjlznrg high $hool facilitis through
the Scarborolsh Board of Education whichadvertises
our d^.o ard .ou.es 1 rhFir ybluldl .d d oeup.
Despite our limited practice time (Fridays a.d Sun.
days) our studmts are enthusiastic. They are, onthe

urF iani-l pFollP uho ci\r.e'oJ.
thousht to the mental and physicai aspects of Aikido.
'Ilhey are senuinelyinterested in improvins their daily
Iives by applyins Aikido principles.
ln the future, so.icty will place eveD greater strffs
and Js ald. urrun r rp "rd:!idua'. A:\'du w l' .pma l

an excellent rcsource for dealing sith daily strss.
.oncerbation developmert and relaxation. ln the
near futurc, I would like lo set up my own dojo to
provide more fiexibility in Dractice tines and meet



individual require,nents, including chitdren,s ard self

When possiblc, I would like b invite yoshnika.
instructors from headqMrters ro rhe Scarboroueh
area lo sharc our practice times and help provide a
glimpse of areater Aikido wortd.
Address: Chief Instrucior Mitsrgo.o Karasarva

9 Ross Ave. Scarboroqh,
(}ltario, M1S ]M8 CANAnA
'tIL.4l6 29il 3316

AUSTRALIA
AIK]DO YOSHINKAN WATANABE DoJO
Chiel Instructor: lkuo WataDabe

Flstablshcd: August 1989
Mcmbership: .14 students (inclldes 10 chiktreD)
Gradings: 5th Krar 2 srudents, 61h K]'ru 15 srudents.
lvatanabc Dojo was thc fiist Aikido Dojo in Tuwx
sville and has aro$ed a loi oI interest from rhe co!,
munity. So far o\er two hundred nidividrals have
come to ratch traniiDs wirh demonsfations also
si\en ar the nearby anny base ard
coveraee by the state 'I'. V. Sports Ne$,s. ,t.hc Dojo
has traniine 5 times a seek.
Addresq Aiki.lo Yoshilkan Watanaba Dojo

lst Floor Suburban Boivline Ctub
Chartcrs Towers Road
II' 'n r i1'1. ,tl ,. -r"v: lc qL, -- i-
TEL.A7? 21 2045

FRANCE
FTTANC]] YOSI1INKAN DOJO

Chief Inst ctor: Jacques Mucuruza.

'fhe Aikido Yoshinkan style was introduced to France
in mid 1982 and the first dojo was opcn.d in a srburb
ofparis in October, 1982. After, wemoved ro several
difffietrt places. 'ftcre are no$ Z dojos a as before,

Thcre are also tm other dojos in rhe south of tn ance
'-j I d.") ..,1. ' f. rt . "ndrt-^ {-o^jo ,SpJ I

which although young, is dev.l)rrins.
rtosression is very slownr France due ro local rerrla
tioDs and laws isucd at governmeDt levels try thc
NliDist.ry ofSports and a! tederatlevelsby the Fren h
l'cderatior of Aik o, conrolled main\.by rhc Aiki

l hcre are aU tosether 80 persons trainins in thc
Aikido Yoshinkan sroup of ,hich J havc black betts

R(ently we crealed a f.d.ratioD called Aiki.t,) yo
shitrkan de France, gatheriDs cvery associntion and
' lol ,oin tr :, l" q:l.ido y.-t 1t.J, -rrt- rn

l'rance. Off objectives are lo sprea.l ort as much as



I posible, increasing the nmber of peole trainins in
A'kido Yoshinkan andforthis we intend to extend the
nmber of qualified instructors. We feel it may take
some time to reach this soal under the circumstances
howevcr. Personally though, I feel it will be posible
in the coming years. we are now working towards
this.

Address : France Yoshinkan Aikido Dojo
o. M.s.
66 Rue Rene Binet
75018 Paris

(Subway : Porte de Clisnan Court or Porie de Saint

Jacqus Musuruza
2, Avenue de Saloie
78140 Velizy, ltace
Ph: (1) 39 46 52 29

GERMANY
YOSHINKAN AIKIDO DEUTSCHLAND
Chief lnstructor: Hiromichi Nasano

Esiablished: April 1984

Membenhip: Presntly 106 sludents

1. Bulsbus Yoshi.l<aD Club
Instnctor: Bruro Weiscnbdger
Address: lsdbarg Str 2

093t/416521

Ana -roundfit lJol inteiot nateiob

Representat ve Direclor:

2. Ransbury Yoshinkan Cl!b: 25 strdenls
3. Tesdui.g Yoshinkan Club: 30 students
4. Gumains Yoshinkan Club: 20 sttdents
In GerMny, Yoshinkan Aikido is concentrated in the
Baycm rcgion of the comtry.
Schedule util SepLember 1990.

24 25 May Dutch Aikido Federation Clinic
20 27 lw Canada Demonstrations
30 3I June Preparation for eradinss
? JuTy
13 24 August Training Camp
29 Scptember Demomtration

Four years from the start.
Kancho Shioda Sensei's 1988 demonsiration still pro

!^kr sr-.rs rn prsr dnd rrrh ,r'ae or Aik:do in
GerMny. The resr]lt has ben a membership of over
100 pcople and a dojo that is now too smll to contain
them all. It has become an imposible task for one
perso. alone to mmse this number of students. I
have now one uchideshi (live in student). Ihavealso
,raflrd "1 lnrtrucr^r aosp lo.urcFll-alp n4 l_ain
ins new teachers. I do my best to make reliable and
strons instructors for the wefare of Geman Yoshin-

The World will belome that much smaller for ihose
who have a chaDce to visit Cetmany dd when you do

come, please dont torget io brins your 'dogi'.
Addre$s: Yoshinkan Aikido Deutschland

Hiltonsperser Stt 9

8000 Mrncho 40, West Gemany
TELngg/271 6444

BANYU INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.
Hideharu Sonoda (lnstructor 5rh dan)

Phone:03-711 7201 1-33 H gashiyama, Meguro-Ku, Tokyo 153,Japan



€?SqEAfiE PS Intnoduction
ffiEmlJ== Kancho GOZO
.Histor_v of Aikldo, Thc Nalurc of Alkido,

To Aikido Yoshinkan
SHIODA
Posture & Movement

oBasic Mol,ements
. Basic 'ltchniques Shiho Nage, Ikkajo Osae, Nikajo Osae, Sanhajo Osae,

Yonkajo Osirc, Iriml Nage, Hiji Shime, Hijialc Kokyunage, Kotegaeshi,
Tenchi Nagc, Kokyu Ho, Kokyu Nagc

I Self Defi:ucc
in Japanr:sc 160pp: 148nnx210nn; Y1,500

Present lot 2O of all subscribers
9'(l.i,v26-fl8
ffiEffiU=E
o Dynilmic Aikido (i1 Bcst scllcr Book)

Esscnlial inlormatrol for every sLudent of Aikido The Lcchnlqucs have
bccn sekcterl from Lhose used in everyday practice lo lhe lhe Toiryo Yoshln
kan Dojo In English

6ftEEi+gH*^e7z|
+FX2+tr
fi'6^68triEEillE
.Teaching'lhpe for Kyu, Firsl Da and Dan (a New vidco cassette) from

Aprll 1990 to March 1991
30mir in Japancse

Please feel to free to send in your quedes to Kancho Gozo Shioda Sensei and
Aikido Yoshinkan. Also we are waiting for any informations.

Please send to:"Aikido Yoshinkan AYI"
2 28 8 kamiochiai, Shiniuku ku,'lbkyo 161, Japan

Post-Flux For The Print Circuit Board.

Chemico Flux
No. 3-4, Kyobashi s-chome, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104 Japan

rel.'. (@) 272-1751 Fax.: (03) 272-1750
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for"Aikido Yoshinkan lnternational"

Make postal orders payable lo:"Aikido Yoshinkan AYl"
2 28 8 Kamiochiai, shiniuku-ku, Tokyo 161, lapan

A subscription for 1 year(4 issues) is $15U.S. including postage and handlin8
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VM-CI- a nerv angle on
the high-performance
comlnctvideo movie.

v -crA/E
Comp.ct VHS

Hitachi Slenda C1 is a revo-

lutioMry compa.t YHS mov'
ie feaoring entirely new con-
cepts in portability and ease

ofuse. Its slin, sl€ek body -
just 69 mm thick - cortains
the latest in state-of-the-art
features. And there's a com-
pletely new twist - literalyl
Just twist slenda C1's body

the built-in lerls cfier opens

and the lowEr tums on axtc
matically. Right away )0u're
ready to roll- A full range of
advanced opemting features
means greatlooking home
movies are easier than ever

before. So wherever ,0u go,

irke rlong Hitachi Slenda Cl.
It pach big MornDnc€ into
a triq ealy-to-carry body,

. Four mdphous video heds

.Twin-bmauto/manual loqts

.Tele/wide mcro wttings

. 3SGline horircntat reslution

. Mi!. req. illumimlim of? lu

. auto nis & white balarce
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